
 
 

 
 

CELEBRATE LOVE AT GRAND FIESTA AMERICANA CORAL BEACH CANCUN 
Valentine's Day Promotion Includes Luxury Spa Treatments and Decadent Dining  

 
Cancun, Mexico – February 4th, 2016 - Creating special memories to last a lifetime, couples looking to ignite their romance 
need look no farther than a Valentine's getaway to the lavish Grand Fiesta Americana Coral Beach Cancun. Featuring 
breathtaking glimpses of sea and sand at every turn, the all-suite oceanfront resort is offering a special Coral Beach St. 
Valentine promotion sure to provide the perfect setting for a loving winter escape.  
 
Couples who book the resort’s romantic St. Valentine’s package will receive an elaborate and intimate itinerary replete with 
luxurious spa treatments at the award-winning Coral Gem Spa, as well as a candlelit dinner for two at the resort's elegant AAA 
Five Diamond restaurant, Le Basilic. 
 
The 40,000 square foot, sleekly-designed Coral Beach Gem Spa boasts stunning, sophisticated design, innovative treatments 
inspired by gemstone therapy, and plush amenities. As part of the package, couples will receive the following services: 

 

 The attendance of a personal butler, on-call  

 10-step Hydrotherapy Ritual for Two - This dramatic 90-minute hydrotherapy circuit begins in an aromatherapy 
steam room where guests will be enveloped in a sea of soothing steam, enhanced by aromatic essential eucalyptus oil. 
Next, senses will be enlivened in a multi-jet shower. Healing mineral properties invigorate the skin in a clay steam 
room, while cool ice crystals close pores and activate the metabolism in an ice room. Dry heat and scented wood 
naturally cleanse the body in the sauna followed by a refreshing rain shower. A bubbling Whirlpool dip is then 
followed by a contrasting plunge in a polar pool. A pebbled walkway maze highlighted with massaging soft pebbles 
and warm water jets is followed by a dip in the co-ed “pool of sensations” filled with bubbles, floor geysers, water 
cascades and cervical neck jets. 

 In-suite Health Break - Organic Tea served with cereals muffin and tropical fruit. 

 Aromatic Couples Massage - This 80-minute treatment uses an alternative therapeutic technique which combines 
the natural therapeutic properties of essential oils and the healing power of massage therapy. Soft to medium pressure 
is applied to relieve stress and anxiety.  

 
After a luscious afternoon of pampering at the spa, couples will find a private table waiting for them at the resort's acclaimed 
fine dining establishment, Le Basilic. Known for serving a decadent menu of French-Mediterranean fare, diners can celebrate 
their love with a specially curated prix-fixe menu paired with a glass of sparkling wine, while enjoying a soothing backdrop of 
live piano music.   
 



The St. Valentine’s romance package at Grand Fiesta Americana Coral Beach Cancun is priced at $365.00 USD total  service 
and tax included per couple, and is valid the entire month of February 2016.  The spa and dining St. Valentine’s Romance 
Package can be added to any stay, and nightly rates begin at 319.00+ 19% tax 
 
For further information on the St. Valentine's Romance Package and reservations, please call +52 998 881 3200 or visit 
coralbeachcancunresort.com.  
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